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- 5th Milestones of Global Campaign for Violence Prevention

- Included 200 leading experts from around the world

- Hosted in Cape Town by WCG and National DoH

The absence of an overarching strategy was highlighted as a 

weakness 

The solution?

A policy

2011



“The policy framework 

encompasses a 

comprehensive intersectoral 

and whole-of-society 

approach to the prevention 

of violence. 

It is guided […] by the 

international Global 

Campaign for the 

Prevention of Violence.”

- Premier Helen Zille, MEC Theuns Botha 

Policy Framework Foreword

2013

Adopted by Provincial Cabinet - August 2013



1. blends public health and whole-of-society approach

2. evidence-led interventions

3. institutionalised monitoring and evaluation

4. reliable surveillance to focus on high-risk areas

Key aspects



2014



Engaging the whole of society - mixed

Consistency with several other policy developments

– E.g. Provincial Transversal Management System and its successor

– E.g. White Paper on Policing

“silos” prevail and the focus is on crime rather than violence as the 
overarching social ill

– E.g. National Development Plan (NDP) and Integrated Social 
Crime Prevention Strategy

– Reduces the prevention ambit

Security inequity

- the rich bolstered by private security services 

- the poor - who cannot pay- rely exclusively on the police

The focus on SAFETY in this conference is welcome !

✗

✓

✗



Surveillance and M&E

• Full coverage of all injury deaths from Provincial Injury Mortality 
Surveillance System

• Surveillance sites in selected high risk communities to evaluate 
alcohol and urban upgrading interventions using spatial data

– supported by grants from IDRC (Canada) and DFID (UK), City of 
Cape Town, Dept Health and Dept of the Premier

– repeat cross-sectional injury studies at health facilities

– annual surveys: violence, alcohol, mental health

– observatory pilot project

Not sustainable without additional grant funding

✓

✓

✗



Focus on high risk areas

• Funding to replicate Violence Prevention through Urban 
Upgrading (City of Cape Town’s flagship urban upgrading 
initiative) to five other municipalities from 2014 to 2018

– funded by German Development Bank (KfW) and WCG’s 
Regional Socioeconomic Programme

• Preliminary results from an independent evaluation of the 
Khayelitsha pilot are favourable

✓

✓



Evidence-based practice
inconsistently interpreted / misunderstood

• young men not recognised as a vulnerable group 
globally(67th WHA Resolution) or nationally (NDP)

• Provincial Crime Prevention Strategy and NDP 
ignore evidence-based strategies

interventions with no evidence are implemented
• Western Cape Liquor Act undermined by City of Cape Town 

2014 by-law to extend trading times beyond the limits that 
preceded the Act (introduced under pressure from liquor 
industry)

• boxing promoted as key diversion strategy for youths at-risk 
despite Health Department concerns of the link between 
boxing,  brain injuries and participants’ increase in long-term 
risk of violent behaviour

✗

✗



A few words on epidemiological evidence
Unlike the evidence in judicial processes and political debates 
These rely on the strength of the arguments and the personalities involved

Epidemiological evidence
- based on a hierarchy of study types that can be critically appraised 
- synthesized in meta-analyses and systematic reviews and meta-analyses
- i.e. it is objective and replicable



Violence prevention evidence base

• Constantly updated

• Defined inclusion criteria

• 653 studies currently (19 from Africa)

• What works (and does not!)

Some caveats….

• Programmatic vs structural/policy

-Individual behavioural interventions 
are easier to evaluate

- Societal and structural 
interventions offer largest gains

• Too much choice 
www.preventviolence.info/EvidenceBase



6 key intervention themes (WHO)

1. Investing in early interventions *

2. Increasing positive adult involvement *

3. Strengthening communities 

4. Changing cultural norms *

5. Reducing income inequality *

6. Improve criminal justice, social welfare

* Nearly all of these strategies require a long term 
approach well beyond the typical 5–year political cycle



….law to be changed to 
allow police to "shoot to 
kill" criminals without 
worrying about "what 
happens after that".

… or get a tough-talking police minister ?

“…. police to crush 
the balls of 
criminals and 
make them drink 
their urine”

“I know about human 
rights, but for me, that’s 
where I draw the line. 
You now become an 
animal and we need to 
treat you like an animal”



1. Sustainable long term strategies to change societal risks

- ECD, youth development, socio-cultural norms, etc

2. “Quick wins”

- e.g. firearms and alcohol 

Policy Framework balancing act….

“… [an] approach to violence prevention that balances short-term 
interventions (focusing on reduction of access to alcohol and 
firearms, for example) with longer-term interventions to address the 
complex antecedents of violence more holistically.”

- Policy Framework, p22



Firearms

• FH and NFH trends are unrelated

• FH trends shaped by known 
changes in firearm availability
1. FCA from 2000

2. FCA implementation from 2003

3. “Prinsloo guns” from 2007

4. National backlog cleared from 2010

• Local police efforts undermined 
by national incompetence ?

1
2

3
4





CoCT Liquor Trading Days and Hours By-law – July 2010

– Trading day ends at 6pm

– Consumption limit 2am

– No Sunday trade

Amendment after industry intervention - July 2012 

– Sunday champagne breakfasts for hospitality

– Binging after 2am for some clubs

New by-law after industry intervention - Jan 2014 

– Sunday trade and routine late night trading approved

Alcohol



Beware of ignoring the evidence

– beware especially of ignoring the evidence on “quick wins” 

– poorly implemented “quick wins” become “quick losses” 

– this can compromise other evidence-based interventions

The Policy Framework needs teeth

– research to evaluate current interventions in terms 
of their adherence to evidence

– research to understand how decision makers’ 
understand “evidence” and “evidence-based”

– Policy Framework needs to be POLICY

Conclusion

Recommendations
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